FrequentlyAskedQuestions
Are you planningto convert US 53 to a freeway?
Thisstudydoesnotprovide
anyfunding
to physically
convert

US 53. Thestudyonlyestablishes
the planand officialmapthatpreserves
the
landnecessary
to for the ultimatevisionof US 53.
US 53 is currently
designated
as an expressway
betweenSolonSpringsand
KentRoadandas a freewaybetweenKentRoadand the southcitylimitsof
Superior.

Therearea numberof possibilities
for US 53, one of whichis a freeway.other
optionsincludeintelligent
trafficsystemand expressway
enhancements
and/or
modifications.
Whileit is likelythatsomesegmentsof US 53 willbe designedto
a freewaystandard,
WisDOTcannotpredictat thistimewhetherall segments
willbecomefreewaysor whenthatwillactuallyhappen.
When might improvements be made?
Thatis difficultto predictgiventhe currentfundingsituation
for thesetypesof
highwayprojects.Thereare numerouslocations
acrossthestatewheresimilar
or greaterneedsare alsocompeting
for scarceprojectfunding.However,
withouta completed
studyit is almostimpossible
for projectdollarsto be
obtained
sincetherewouldbe no specificplanin placeto justifyprojectdollars.
Thus,thestudyis the firstrequisite
stepin evenbeingableto competefor actual
construction
funding.
How might this plan affect agricultural operations, emergency
services,and other public services such as school bus routes?
W|SDOT
recognizes
thatthe studymustalsoexaminethe localtransportation
networkto safelybalancethe accessand mobilityneedsof the area. This
includes
lookingat currentagricultural,
emergency
services,
andotherpublic
services
suchas bus routes.
Thestudyteamwillalsobe in directcontactwithrepresentatives
of all those
concerned
andwillmakeeveryattemptto accommodate
theirneedsanddesires
withinthefinalhighwayplan. In manycases,accesscanbe improved
or at
leastmaintained
to currentlevels.However,
one of the impactsof
freeway/expressway
conversion
is the replacement
of directprivateand public
accesspointswithselectivegrade-separated
locations.Thiswillrequiresome
trafficpatternsto be alteredto achieveaccessto US 53 or overUS 53.
How can I get involved and stay informed?
Publicmeetings
willofferopportunities
to provideearlyinputon thestudyneeds
you
andissues..
lf
youare included
received
thismailing,
in our mailing
database.
lf youknowof otherswhodid not receivea mailingor whowishto be
pleasecontactone of the individuals
included,
listedto the right.
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Solon Springs Superior
FrequentlyAskedQuestions
Who is conductingthe GorridorPreservationstudy?
TheWisconsin
(WisDOT),
Department
ofTransportation
Northwest
Regionis conducting
thestudy.
Whereexactlyare the study limits?
Thestudylimitsextendbetween
therailroad
approximately
3 milesnorthof SolonSprings
and53rdAvenue
inthecityof Superior
andpassthrough
thetownsof SolonSprings,
Bennett,
Amnicon,
and
Hawthorne,
Parkland
and intothe cityof Superior.The projectis approximately
23 milesin lengthalongUS 53 andwill
includeup to one and halfmilesof US 2 eastof US 53. The studylimitsalsoincludean areaapproximately
onemileeachsideof US 53.
What is the study all about?
Thepurposeof the studyis to developa longtermvisionfor the corridorthatwouldplanfor future
improvements.
The studywillincludeidentification
of locations
intersections
for futuregrade-separated
along
preserve
US 53 to
long-termmobilityandsafetyof the highway.lmprovements
at the
willalsobe considered
existingUS 53/US2 interchange.
The studywillofficiallymapandpreservethe futureright-of-way
necessary
to construct
the improvements
thatwouldbe needed.Sincethereare no projectdollarsprogrammed
for the
physical
construction,
this studyis criticalto preservethe necessary
fundsare
right-of-way
untilconstruction
ultimately
obtained.
Why does WisDOT feel a corridor preservation study is needed at this time?
Whilethissegmentof US 53 is operating
withinits designedcapacitylimits,overtimeincreasing
trafficand
development
are likelyto createspotoperational
and safetyissues.A long-termsolutionis to consider
grade-separated
intersections
at strategiclocationsto helppreserve
the mobilityand safetyof the highway.lt
wouldalsoincludeotherimprovements
throughout
the corridorsuchas the construction
of overpasses
and
cul-de-sacs
and developinga localtransportation
networknearthe grade-separated
to safely
intersections
balance
accessand mobilityneeds.
A completed
CorridorPreservation
studywillalsoprovidea blueprint
by whichlocaldevelopment
can be
plannedand implemented
in harmonywiththe operational
demandsof the highway.Failureto makethese
decisions
todaymay preventWisDOTfromimplementing
an efficient,
effective
solutionin
safe,and financially
thefuturewhenfundingbecomesavailable.
US 53 is a BackboneRoutein WisDOT'sConnections
2030Plan,andthissegmentof the corridoris alsopart
of theNational
HighwaySystem(NHS).The planplacesa highpriority
in
protecti
ng highwayinvestments
thatconnectmajoreconomiclpopulation
centersandcarrylong-distance,
traffic.
statewide
TheUS 53 corridorhas beenrecognized
as an importantrouteandthissegment
of US 53 wasdesignated
as an expressway
or f reewayin the 1960'sand 1970's.
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